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Reid, Spencer And
Findley To Manage
1940 Fall Sports
Fifty Win Varsity Letters In
Football]; Soccer, Cross-Country;
Fifteen Receive Numeral Awards

- Charles E. Reid ’4l,Roger S. Findley ’4l, and G Edwaid
Spencer ’4l, were elected managers of football, soccer, and
cross-country, respectively, for 1941, it was announced yes-
terday. They succeed W. Jerome Howarth ’4O, football:
James F Melley ’4O, soccer; Maik Vinzant ’4O, Cross-

Artists’ Course
Tickets Go On
Sale Tomorrow

“country.
William S. Finn '42, Jack E

Morgan ’42 ancLßobeit E. Monts
’42 were named first assistants in
football. Robert *W Fickenschcr
’42 was elected freshman manager
and , Edward B Harris ’4l and
Robert G. Claik ’4l became asso-
ciate managers John E Young
’42 and Theodore J Winter ’42
weie appointed alternates

| Fust assistant manageis in soc-
[ ter are William B Mayer ’42, Paul
j M. Etters '42, and Daniel T. Balm--1! ei ’42 Theodore S Casnoff ’42 i

: | was named freshman manage*
• I and Thomas C Culp ’42 was elect-
, ed alternate

Cioss- country fust assistants
’ aic Richaid M Steinhilber ’42,

William B. Rosskam ’42, and How-
ard H Earl ’42 Roland G. Young
’42 'was named freshman mana-
ger sand Michael Sabella ’42 were
elected alternates Associate man-
agers are William M. Lewis ’4l
and Joseph H. McCrossan ’4l

Football Lettermen '
*-

_ Six seniors v ere awarded vai-
sity letters and received
special awards. Four.^sopliomores

•

•‘awaidsjas'jdfdf /
agers'and ‘freshman'manager. ’

Of the eighteen remaining
awards, twelve "went to juniors and
six went to sophomore members
of the football squad

In-soccer, fourteen vaisity let-
ters and four special awards were
given Fifteen members of the
freshman squad lcceivod numerals
Seven major awards were issued
in cross country and two seniors
lcccivcd special awards

Football Awards
Vaisity awards. Sidneys Alterp *4O, captain, Leonard Frketich ’42I Leon J Gajccki ’4l, Michael Gar-

bmski ’42, Lloyd B. Ickcs ’4O, Wal-
tei M Kniaz ’4l, Leonard Krousc

. ’42, Wade E Mon ’4l, Theodore
J Nemeth ’4O, John R Patrick|’4l, Charles M Peters ’4l, John

: A Pcticlla ’42, Fiank M Platt
! ’4l, E Gilbert Radclift ’4O, Ste-
phen T. Rollins '4O, William R
Smaltz ’42, Call Stravinski ’4l,
Thomas E Vurgo 1 ’4l, Grover C
Washabaugh Jr ’4O, Craig White
’4l and Jerome Howarth ’4l man-
ager V

Special.awards. Michuel Cicak
*4O, George J. Lucas '4O, Ben
R Pollock '4l Minor awards.
John M. Day '42, William J. Deb-
lei Jr '42, Lawrence A. Eigen-
lauch '42, Flonan J Kolenda ’42,
James Woodward ’4l. Associate
manageis. Hugh F McKmght Jr.
'4O, Henry L McKown '4O and
freshman manager Fred Van On-
sten '4O

Varsity soccer awaids. James
(Continued On Page Two)

Current Series Meeting
With •Approval, Reports
Chairman C. E. Marquardt

With ticket bales opening at S
u

'

m tomorrow and continuing
through Monday" and Tuesda> x at
the A. A ticket windows in Old
Main, the Artists’ Course series
enters what appeals to be its most
successful season, according to Dr.
Carl E Maiquardt, chairman of
the Committee

“From advance commeut, the
cunent series seems to be meet*
iug with widespread approval,” Dr
Marquardt stated -“Little unfavoi-
able comment has been heaid

vabout tlie wisdom of allocating un*
pieeedented .expenditures, for tal-
ent' to"/ four ‘numbers instead of

" 'Oue' moreti uling concerning tick-
et. saletT has been set up by the

Dr'Marquaidt explain-
-ed r Should tbe "tickets reserved
foi faculty and townspeople be-
come during the Satui-
day'sales. and should student sales
be unusually low, tickets from the
student reservations will be sold
Monday to faculty members and

• townspeople as well However, lie
pointed out, tills ruling would not
go,into effect before Monday

' Tickets for the scries will be
priced at $5. s*l, and S3, with alter* Jnating tows reserved for students
Tickets will be on sale all day Sat-
urday. with separate windows

* maintained foi students and fae-
ultj-townspeople purchases I

- Scoring Machine
Installed To Aid
Test Correcting
At last scleuce—in the form of

an International Test Scoring Ma-
chine—has'como to the aid of
hard-pushed Penn State profes*

The new electrical apparatus,
installed lust week in the Psycho-

„ Educational Clinic. 420 Old Mhin,
is now available to Instructors
with largo classes, Dr Robert G
Bernreuter of the department or
psychology i has announced

' This amazing machine, shaped
like u desk, will score different

••parts of a test three different
ways," will add the scores of all
three purts togethei, and will give
the percentage right on euch
paper.__

Debating Fee Split
Is Postponed By
Trustee Committee600 Per Hour Corrected

A, special sheet on which an-
swers are underscored with a soft
carbon pencil is uso
in the scoring machlno It the an*
swer lb in the'rlgbt place, an elec-
trode touches tbe.carbon and cur-
rent flows If the answer is in the
wrong place, a different electrode
ib touched uud a wrong answer is
tallied

The executive committee of tlio!
Board of Trustees' hub -voted to
postpone—ut least until January

t —faction on the proposal to have
the Forensic Council and the Glee
Club share equally in the proceeds
of the 50 cent fee which each stu-
dent now pays for the support of
debating

Six hundred tests per hour may
be'corrected with the automatic
scorer At present it is being used
on 10,000 freshman vocational
tests, which will require a week to
score Without the machine, ac

-cording to Dr. Bernreuter, it would
have beeu impossible to correct
the tests this semester.

The matter has already been
given the approval of All-College
Cabinet but the trustees delayed
their, decision because the debaters
had asked additional time hi
which to present Information
showing why the fee should not be
spilt ■"

President Hetzel presented the
plan to the executive committee of
the Board of Trustees at their
meeting here last Friday night.
The delay which was grauted,
means thut the matter can not he
brought up again until the next
trustee meeting, whlch’ls a session
of the entire Board in Harrisburg
early next year.

' The machine, .which lias been
rented /foi oue year, is one of 9t)
hi tbe country It will be operated
by NYA workers.

Since the apparatus must be ad-
justed for each series of tests, it
is impractical lor a small class.
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’43 All-College Party Picks
Riley For Class President

'lndependent PartylPledges Support To
Bronze Lion ShrineTn 6-Point Platform

By WILLIAM E FOWLER
While tlie r 4J Independents upj

All College ‘Paily named ’WJl'Bjioi]
last Tuesda> night. j ~ T

Bennie J Caine) uus selected
L. Itooth the candidate for secretaij
(iueline bhaffer will seek tbo posts

ic adopting a platform the fieslitnau
n Ritc> as its presidential nominee

as Rile}Vlmining male with Jilsie
> diaries R Ilultenberg und I lac-

: of trcusiu-er and lilstoriun, rcspcc

Meanwhile, a bomb shell" was
thrown into Independent «ranks
jesterday with tho discovery that'
their proposed candidate for presi*
dent is Ineligible b} virtue of a
below grade Release of the slate
has been delayed until after anoth-
er nomination meeting, tentatively
scheduled in Room 14, Home Eco-
nomics, at 7 30. p ra today

The six-point Independent plat-
form pledged the party. , *■3 To promote a better Penn{
State spiilt, featuring
val of a tug-of-war contest be-
tween freshmen and sopho i
mores »

r4O Architects
Win 6 Awards

$ll,OOO Prize Money Sets
New High For Department
Penn State architects have set

u new record for success in the'
Beaux Arts Institute of' Design
competition by capturing all four
medals awarded in the Emerson
Prize division and taking two' of
the nine medals awarded for the
design of an explorer's club in a
metropolitan city

These awards, the department of
architecture announced yesterday,
arc'in addition ot ?11,00D,.in prize
money. and*feUowshros£won,r 'b£

■

yearvV.
In competition, for the Emerson

Prize of, $50,147 designs were sub-
mitted, nine of them from Penn
State Of the four winning de-
signs selected from this group, all ;
were from Penn State.

Eby Wins Prize j
The $5O prize was awarded to

Frank Eby ’4O, and the other
medals went to J. Lee Thorne ’4O,
Edward Burgener ’3B and Chutlca.
Kremcr ’39

In the problem for design of uu
explorer’s club, eight Penn State
designs were among the 160 sub-
mitted from all over the countrv

of the nine medals went to
Penn State men, Edward Burgener
!38 and J. Lee Thorne ’4O.

Other prizes and fellowships
won during the past year total
$ll,OOO. Major awards in this
group were the Rome and Paris
prizes, each valued at $4,500. The
Rome prize was won by Joseph
Balls x’36 and -the Paris prize by
George Downs ’37

Other awards which completed
the prize total were Joseph Did-
lhger '39, University of Pennsyl-
vania Chandler Fellowship of $l,-
000; Francis Sitek '39, Harvard
University graduate fellowship of
$400; ‘and five prizes won in
Neighborhood Planning Competi-
tion. -

>

The Neighborhood Planning
prizes included three of $5OO each
to Andrew Bustard ’33, George
Wlckstead ’33 and Dale Kauffman
_’34, a $lOO award to Malvern Pen- i
nock ’33, and a $25 prize to Carl ]
Ernst ’4l. ' * i

Creaser Returns To Duty
Marion L. Creaser, of the de-

partment of home economics, re-
turned recently to her duties as I
assistant of art educa- I
tion^ after having recovered from {
a broken .vertebra sustained while j
horseback rding in September

2 To support the movement
for the erection of a bronze lion

3 To support the student book
exchange
- 1 To 'support the drive foi a
student union building

o To provide for an improved
method of selecting managers
for athletics

6 To promote nioie equitable
relations between fraternity and
non-fraternity men
The All College Part} platform

is now being drawn up by its cam-
paign committee Next meeting
of the party is scheduled in Room
418, Old Main, at 7 30 p m Mon-
da}

Srayser Heads
Housing Board

Roth Resigns To Let New
Chairman Learn Duties

While it awaited official recog-
nition from the Senate Committee
on Student Welfare, the Student
Housing Boaid last Tuesday ac-
cepted the lesignation of its tem-
porary chairman, Emanuel Roth
’4O, and elected Adam A Smyscr
'4l chairman m his place

Roth resigned, in ordei
that the new* chan man v ould hava
time to become fully acquainted
with the work' ahc&4 of the board
Srhyser/’had, supervised,. the draft-,
■WET"
which is now awaiting approval
by the Committee <&i Student Wel-
fare [

The Bouid at its meeting also
lcceived a clarification from Mich-
ael Balog ’4O, president of the
Penn State Club, of a statement
he had made concerning last week’s
attack on the Student Housing
Board by the editor of the new
Penn State Club “Post Script”

/
Balog had been quoted as saying

that “The editorial written by Em-
erson II Rupert ’4O does not rep-
lesent the opinion of the Penn
State Club ” He explained that
this did not mean that all of the
members wete out of sympathy
with Rupeit

Art Lectures Begin
Tonight In Old Main

Planned as u projeet to give the
student an opportunity to extend
hts eultuial knowledge, a new
seiles of art lectures will begin in
tho Second Floor Lounge, Old
Main at 8 p tn tonight

This Friday evening Art series
will be an informal meeting of in
terested students with various
members of the fine arts division
of the department of architects c
acting as discussion leaders.

Prof J Burno FUelmo will loud
tlie first mectlug and Lite subject
for discussion wilt be a Phase of
American Art

Messner Guest 0/ PSCA
Sherwood • “Woody” Messner,

legonal secretary of the Christian
! Movement in the Middle AtlanticjRegion will be the guest of tho
|PSCA December 2 8

Sherwood was otio of tiie featur
[ed speakers duiitig Religion in

ILife Week last jear and will lead
iseveral discussions und speak at

|tlie vailcus PSCA meetings next
week.

Nimrods Asked Not To
Hunt OnCollege Grounds

A request that students and
faculty refrain from hunting on
College property was Issued yes*
terday following slight damage
to experimental apparatus locat-
ed on the College farms.■ While no official ban was an*
nounced, it Is expected that hun-
ters will obey the'request.

Much experimental work is at-
tempted throughout the farms
and the danger of careless shoot-
ing should be apparent to every-
one

Cabinet Acts
On Soph Hop
Compensation

New IMA Hat Society
To Present Constitution
.For Approval Of Cabinet

* an altempl to clarify the
present hat sociel) question at the
meeting of the All College Cabinet
Tuesday night, H Clifton McWll-
liama, Cabinet head, stated. “The
Cabinet is nol conducting an ’in-
vestigation’ of piescnt hat soci-
eties. but merelj inquiring about
the requirements for'selection, and
the number of men permitted in
such a'society*’

The inquiry js being made in
connection with the proposed IMA
hat socletj. which will present a
constitution to the Cabinet for ap-
proval in the near future

The Cabinet aiso discussed and
elaborated upon the council re-
ports from the Liberal Arts, Engin-
eering, and Mineral Industries
Schools for the formulation of in-
terview courses In those three
schools

Tho newly proposed JtOTC unit,
which will facilitate the handling
of moie students in the basiccourse': may’ be a motorized or an
anti aircraft ;unit,', according', tal'p
.repar^sdhmlt^d^^tlie^Cabinet^

lt*~Emery. T",f^

Following aa assurance that
Soph Hop ' has been a financial
success, the Cabinet voted to give
compensation as previously stlpu
lated if the dance show'ed a profit

Frank L Keim ’4O was recog-
nized by the Cabinet to act as a
representative for the Education
School Council in tho absence of
Mary E Fletcher ’4O

♦ ♦ ♦

Collegian Conducts
Jon Shrine Survey
Following the action of the All-

College Cabinet in approving tho
proposed Lion Shrine the Colleg-
ian today launched an extensive
cauipus-wlde survey in an effort to
establish student opinion on the
erection of such a project.

At its meetiug Tuesday night
the shrine committee The appoint-
ments of Grover A. Wasliabaugh
*4O and Clarence H. E\ans '4O to
the srine committee. The appoint-
ments were deemed necessary in
view of the additional t\ork that is
bing carried on by that committee.

The Collegian Survey consists
of foui 'questions
1 Are you in fa\or of a Lion

Shrine’ , , •
*

2 If so where do you believe it
should be located’

2 What ’do you believe should
constitute the shrine?

4 If such a shrine is erected, on
what occasions do you believe
1L should be made use of?

Any student desiring to take
purt In this survey should fill out
the required form at the Student
Union desk In Old Main before 7
p m. Sunday

Library Receives Donations
A large collection ,of publfca*

tious on banking was recently do-
nated to the Collego Library* by
David F Kapp. founder of the
Stato College First National Bank

Rickel ’4l Wi
BULLETIN

The Soft Drink Nlte Club
committee announced late yes-
terday that it had decided on
4<Dry Dock" as the name of the
new campus hot spot which will
open tomorrow night In the Old
Main Sandwich Shop. Edythe'
Rickel *4l, who suggested- the
winning name, will receive a
ringside table for two at tomor-
row night’s opening and two
tickets through the courtesy of
Warner Bros. Cathaum Theatre
to the Hal Kemp picture open-
ing next Monday. ,

Members 1 of the iSoft Drink
Night Club committee were .ready
yesterday for their opening in the

is-Night Club Is
Old Main/..Sandwich Shop tomor-
row; ‘night with everything" hut a
name, -and.; they expected to have
that ibefore'today.
iWhile 1 the

,
committee mulled

over the'more than 300 names sug-
gested for' the club, its program
ofrdiite, dance and entertainment
look! definite shape.

Top'feature of the night’s en-
tertainment Will be a dance revue
arranged, "by J. Ewing (Sock)
Kennedy, of Thespian fame. Other
attractions on the program* a one-
woman act by Marce (LittleBut-
tercup) 1 Stringer; a performance
'by\ a "mysterious man of magical
mastery, named Vosburgh; and, a
Rkit 'by the Thespians’ three

fame Contest
stooges Parnsh, StartzeU and
Rogers Herbert S. (Bud) Yanof-
sky will handle the entertainment
as master of ceremonies.

The club opens m the Sandwich
Shop and will be earned on every
Saturday night in the Sandwich
■Shop—but the committee promises

that you wouldn't know the place
The transformation to a night

club’hot spot, it is promised, will
be-a complete one. Tables will be
rearranged to allow room for
dancing and entertainment and the
only lights will be those from cand-
les m whiskey bottles placed on
each'table.

More than 70 reservations for
the club openinghave already been

COMPLETE
CAMPUS

COVERAGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Soph Hop Smashes
All-Time High With
Profit Of $1306.06

LOVELIES TO LOOK AT Chairmen Report
$2,000 Increase
On Total Income
915 Pay Admission;
Expenses Will Top
Any Previous Year
Running contrary to form,

tradition, and long-estab-
precedent, last Friday night's
Soph Hop recorded a profit ol
$1,306 06, according to a ten-
tative statement leleased yes-
teiday by Sophomore Class
Pi esident John J. Long an I
Co-Chan men Henry J Levy
and William J McKnighl

The $1,306 06 piofit, one of the
laigest ever shown by a dance
litre, is m direct contrast to the
$9Ol 96 deficit incurred by last
teal's Soph llop It is aKo the
only piofit ever earned on a Sopli
Hop

Admissions Total 915
A total of 915 paid admissions

lepresented the laigest income
item, $3,202 50, while booth rental
income totalled $205, $B5 mote
than lupt year. Total income was
$3,993 50 as compared to $1,407-
96 last year 70 comps, an increase
of 11 ovei, last yeai, were given
out

- /
'"Biggest outlay, $J,3O(£,
Hal Kemp's .band This was the
largest sum ever paid for Soph
Hop music, surpassing the $l,lOO
paid last year for Bunny BengaliOnlyl expense item conspicuously
simpler than last year's was foi
decotations Only $325 was spent
Cm decorations this year, as com-
paied to $375 last year

The tentative statement

Admissions—s3,2o2GO, ta\ on
admissions—s344 75; Booth Rent-
al—s2os, Checking—s24l 25 To-
tal mcoine—s3,993 50.
Expenditures

Music $1,300, decorations—s32s;
Uv on admissions—s344 75, check-
ing—s24l 23, advertising $95 53,
compensations—sloo, programs—-
-680, College Labor (estimated)—
$9O, telephone und telegra'plw-$3;
ticket seller—slo, doormen—s22 -

50, women’s attendant—ss, tick-
et punting, $2B 91, Powers (esti-
nmteif) $lO, piano rental (esti-
mated) —$10, piano tuning (esti-
mated)—ss, invitations—s 4 50,
miscellaneous (estimated)—slo
Total expenditures—s2,oB7 44 Es-
timated piofit—sl,3oo 00

PS Club Schedules
Amateur Hour For
Friday, December 8

Poun Stale’s own valuable Mu
jor Bowes. Bud Yanofsky *4O. will
sliowei pil/es on lucky contestants
In the Penn State Club's amateur
hour scheduled foi Schwab Audi
toiium at 7 30 p m. Friday. De-
cember 8

Applicants from all parts of the
campus* scrag and dance acts, coed
Uios» Impersonators, * ami other
contestants will \ie for the prize
money wlilcli is to bo collected by

a blivet offering
Last year eight pil/es totaling

$3l were given to the winners but
in this contest, every person com-
peting ib assurred of receiving at
least a consolation prize, themoney to be divided among the
winners and other participants
after all expenses are deducted

In order to prevent a last min-
ute rush, all applicants must reg-
ister at the Student Union offico
befoio December 6

Mackenzie To Judge Stock
Peter C. MaeKenzie, superinten-

dent of live stock, is one of the 30
prominent stockmen from ten
states, Canada and South America
v*ho have been selected to judge
at the 40th International Live-
stock Exposition in Chicago, De-
cember 2 to D.

Harvest Bali Queen candidates pictured above are Ruth E Kennedy
and Helen B Cramer Voting will end at noon today

+ + + +■ + +

‘Farmers’ To Crown
Queen At 10 Tonight

-Will All’ll tel yu now this, tune girl shui 1, perty, but Ah cmnt
deitulcpwludijwon is gonnu win an-bec the queen a this hcer Harvest
Ball tdomte ”

' t.
That is the opinion of more than one Penn State hill billy who

is Lasting his lot foi one of the two candidates Not befoic the rooster
in the hay mow in Rec Hall ciows f
ten will anyone know* T A F

Anud a uual betting and seated Jj. A# jLCCtUfCS
on a throne of plain ordinary hay *

one of the oocds will have the Thuc/Liittraditional straw* placed on her kJial L AUCdUdY
shapely brow by Jo Condrin Sur-'
louiuhng het will be a couit of I Dunaway's, Talk On South
beautiful ladies mid gallant gen- j Opens HOth Annual Seriestlcmen and hcialding her futuio
leijrn will be lovely coed trumpet-
us

Kural Costumes Preferred
Although imal costumes are the

vogue at this annual collection of
campus “lubes’' it is not requited
The setting, however, will take on
the appeuiance of a town “some-
■wheic between the Baric*ns and
Pleasant Gap ”

It was announced that because
of the increasing populunty of the
ball, it lias been moved fiom the
Annoij to Itcc Hall in ordci to
accommodate the crowd Dancing
will be from 9 p m until midnight

Christmas Carol Sing
Committee Named

Tho .Kith annual lecture series
offered by the School or Liberal
Arts will mark its opening next

i Tuesday, Decembei 5. when Way-
Jand P Dunawuj, of the depart-
ment of liisloiy, will speak on
“The Old Regime in Vhglniu” in
the Home Economics Auditorium
it was announced bj the Libeiul

I Ails Lectine Committee loUaj
The committteu, eemposed of

Paul R Doughcitv chaiinnin Has
kell B Cum Josepli F O Brlen
Cimtincey 0 itidenoui and Seth
W Russell, amioumed four other
lectures during tlic course in addi-
tion to Dunaway’s talk on the so
cial life and customs of Hie old
bun th

Tlic second lecture on “Amei-
lea’s National Defense” will he do
llvored by Col Ambrose R Emory,
of the department of military
science and tactics, on Jammo IG
and will be followed by Robert E
Dengler’s addiess "(.inland of
Greek Flowers” on Fubitiarv JJ

Piejiurlng Tor the annual all-
College Clntstnias Caro! Sing on
December 18 Rosemary Hturls '4l,
chuhniau, tins announced the com-
mittee and tentative plans for tlio
affuii

Assisting ou the committee will
be (Jeorgo I- Punish ‘*ll, Arthur
IC Woeinlo ’ll Sarah P Scarle
’42, Mniy Ellen Diehl *l2 and Jtol-
lin G Young *42 The committee
lias sent Invitations to all frater-
nities uml Jiving groups In addi-
tion to other campus and town so
cieties for their cooperation hi
staging the sing. The group plans
to liaie the Sing sene as a climax
to othei Chiistmus celebration

“Tile Impact of Chomlstiy ou tho
Modem Woild" by Dean Fiank C
Whitmore of the bcliool of Chem-
istry and Phjslcs. on IMaicb 5 wilt
be tho fourth in the soiies of lee
tures Apiil II will maiK the cli-
max iu the lecltiro series when
Franklin C Banner, of the depart
ment of journalism, will speak on
“The Free Press a Champion of
Democracy *’

Art Group To Show
Second Free Movie

Following u successful showing
on Wednesday night of the Hist of
thiee scheduled free movies as an
ait project bj the Pi Gumma Al-
pha. bonoiary fine arts fiateinity,
It was announced jestorday that a
second free movie, “Greed”, will
bo shown her/a January 10

Wednesday's showing in Schwab
Auditorium of “Tho Lust Laugh’*,
a silent picture from 1921. was at-
tended by übout 800 people.

“Greed”, the next plctcrc iu tho
series was produced In Hollywood
during 1923 und 1924, and was
written and directed b} Erich von
Stroheim Starkly realistic in Us
portrayal, the picture was attack-
ed by both idealists und moralists
as unwholesome hut it strongly at-
tracted film critics and film theor-
ists

‘Dry Dock’
made, the committee announced.
With space avalable foi only 100
couples, the prcimeic is expected
to be a complete sell-out

Hours for the opening night
are 9 p m. to midnight with the
flooi show scheduled to begin about
30 30 pm

Members of the Night Club com-
mittee, which lias organized the
club to fill a student entertammunt
need, aie Edgar V Hall '4l (chair-
imuti), Maty Jane Dalton ’4l, Ro-
bert N Baker '4l, Richard C Pet-
als ’4l, Gciald Doherty ’42, Mary
H. O'Connor '4O, Michael A Balog
’4O, C Russel Eck '4O, Robert H.
Robinson '4l, and Emer C. Found-
cis *4l. '


